
SCHOOL BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Committee of Citizens Argues for Eotronch-

mcnt.

-

.

NO ACTION IN THE MATTER TAKEN

Proton ! AttnlnM tlic VHC of tlic HHH-

Cliicnt

-

of the Cllf Hull for n. JnllI-

tiMtrtictli*- iM to tlic-
Comptroller. .

The Board of Education spent the greater
part of last night's session In listening to-

advice. . The citizens' committee , Including
Mctsrs. Herman Kountzc , W. S. Fopplcto.i ,

Edward Rosewater , Alfred Mlllard , P. 13.

Her , Joseph Barker, John A. Horbach and
Ferdinand Strcltz , was In attendance to urge
economy In school affairs and the board went
Into committee of the whole to hear the
rccommcnuauons.-

Mr.
.

. Kounlzo said that ho was not partic-
ularly

¬

familiar with the school system , but
ho was ono of many citizens who had found
that the expenses of municipal government
were becoming very burdensome and they
were anxious that every unnecessary expense
eliould be avoided. He cited the fact that
the Board ot Education was paying much
more to Its Janitors than Janitors In other
places were receiving. It was paying many
Janitors from ? SO to $11G a month , while
Janitors who were employed by Individuals
were getting $40 and $50 a month. Ho also
referred to the salaries of teachers as being
higher than those paid to the teachers of
other cities.-

W.
.

. S. Popplcton said that the committee
had been brought thcro by on extraordinary
elateof affatts. There was not a family er-
a business firm In Omaha that had not cut
Its expenses fully 50 per cent , but the schoolsystem was being run on the same expensive
btsls as In previous year * . Ho contended
that the general tax levy for 189C should bekept down to 40 mills.and In order to do
this the levy for the school fund could not
exceed 5 mills. Ho also suggested a reduc ¬
tion In the salaries of Janitors. In referenceto the teachers , ho said that this was theonly class of people that had not contributedto relieve the general depression. Salaries
In every other line of business had been cut"-
to a largo extent , whllo the teachers were
still drawing the salaries of prosperous times.Ho advised raising the number of pupils per
teacher to fifty , by which ho suggested th.it150,000 might bo saved.

Joseph Barker Illustrated the necessity forretrenchment by showing the manner In
which himself and other heavy propertyowners were embarrassed by the stringency
of the times combined with heavy taxation.The returns on Investments were very smalland the taxes so heavy that men of largo cap ¬
ital had not cleared a single dollar on whichto support their families during the pasttwo years-

.NONESSENTIALS
.

AN OPPORTUNITY.
Edward Rosiewatcr said that he had beena resident of Omaha for thirty-three yearsana this was the first time that ho had no-poarod

-
to ask for retrenchment. He tooktno position that the school year should notbo cut. But a largo amount of expenditure

could bo lopped oft by removing branches
of study that were not essential and whichwere no part of an elementary education.He contended that the system of supplyingpupils with books , stationery , apparatus , etcwas carried to excess. For instance , therewere very few people who sent children
to. the High school who could not afford topay for their stationery. Ho believed thatthe revenue from licenses was underestimated
and that If a sincere effort wag made to
economize the board could get along with
G mills. The situation "was sor6us! andunless a halt was calle'd the time was likelyto come when city warrants would be unsal ¬
able. The teachers might better suffer aslight reduction In their salary than to bocompelled to hawk their warrants on thestreets.

The board also listened to a delegation
from Ambler Place , that protested againstclosing the Ambler school. The memberscontended that whllo they were not heavyproperty owners they had homes and chil ¬
dren and their children should not bo de ¬
prived of educational advantages any morethan those of the heavy property owners
down town-

.In
.

regular session Comptroller Westberg'sreport of the cash In the treasurer's officewas placed on file. He was requested todesignate the banks In which school money
wag deposited In future reports.-

A
.

lot of applications for positions as Jani ¬

tors were referred.
The resignation of the Janitor at the Gibson

school wns accepted and the" committee on
heating and ventilation was authorized to
fill the vacancy.

Miss Kathcrlno M. Morse , a training schoolgraduate, applied for a position as teacher.
Referred.-

A
.

long communication from City Treasurer
Edwards relative to the deposits of school
funds was referred to the committee on Judi-
ciary

¬

and the attorney. The communication
was practically a presentation of the treas-
urer's

¬
objections to allowing the board to

designate the banks In which the funds
liould be deposited.

INSURANCE FUND'CONTINUED.
The committee on finance reported that

insurance on school property , amounting to
IGfi.OOO , had expired during the year. It
recommended that the policy ot maintaining
an Insurance fund be continued ami tKtt
11,000 bo Invested in Interest-bearing se-
curities

¬

on this account. Adopted.
The resolution providing for the abolition

of the department of modern languages In
the High school was placed on nlo.

The comptroller was directed by resolution
to furnish the board with a detailed monthly
statement of the balances In the hands of the
city treasurer.

The salaries of training school teachers *

were fixed at $ SO per month.
A resolution by Johnson Instructs the com-

mllleo
-

on calarics lo bring In a report effect ¬
ing a readjustment of the salaries of teachers
and principals Involving a reduction of from
10 to 20 per cent. The resolution was
promptly tabled.

Elmer Matton. Janitor of the board rooms ,
was granted a leave of absence to April 1 ,
on account of Illness , and the committee on
heating and ventilation was authorized to
fill the vacancy-

.Plcrson's
.

resolution to close the Pleasant

school and transfer Iho claspes to Mason
wag. referred to the committee on teachers
and examinations und the superintendent.

The contract for regulating the High school
clock w&8 ordered let to John Rudd for an-

other
¬

year nl } 80.
The most sennatlonal feature of the session

came toward the clone In the shape of the
follow Ing resolution from Tukcy :

Whereas. IJy contract entered Into May
13 , ! &$. , between the city council ot Omaha
nnd the school district of Omaha , wherein
It was mutually agreed tlml the nboyo
named parties should bo Joint owners In
fee Blmple of the city hall In said city of
Omaha , and-

Whereas , The city council ot the city of
Omaha Is about to convert n part or the
said city hall Into a city Jail nnd police
court , without the consent of said school
district of Omnhn , to the great detriment
ot paid building for the purposes for which
It Is u cd by the Hoard of Education , there-

Resolved , That the attorney of till * board
bo nnd hereby Is Instructed to bring- such
action ns may bo necessary , by Injunction
or otherwise , In order to protect the Inter-
ests

¬

of the FChool district and preserve the
building for the purix scs for which It was
Jointly Intended ,

Johnson wanted action pcstponeJ , but he
was overruled and the resolution was
adopted.

Diplomas were ordered Issued to- the fol-

lowing
¬

graduates of the teachers' training
tchool : Florence V. Brown , Alice M. Oral ? ,

Clara S. Davenport. Annette DeI3olt , Jessie
C. Godso , Sarah King , Kathcrlno M. Morse ,

Louise P. Salmon , Neva A. Shlphcrd , Maria
C. Valentine , Ed'th' A. Watetman , Bertha
B. Williamson and Anna B. Meye-

r.llrnltcti

.

Uiit tvith Ilollw-
."I

.

have been taking Hood's Sarsaparllla
and It has cured HIP. 1 was all broken out
with bolls on my back and face , and was
also troubled with a pain In my back so that
I could not sleep nights. After taking two
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparllla I was entirely
cured. " Mllburn Brundagc , Cairo , Ncbr.-

Hood's

.

Pills euro sick headache-

.TIIURSTOX

.

niKM3S OKI'ICBHS-

.Rlectlon

.

nt tin- Armory I.nnt-
SeliriilY niNiiilxNccl.

The Thurston Rifles elected officers at the
armory last evening and the full company
was In oltcndance. The result was : Captain ,

W. J. Foyo ; first lieutenant , John Hayward ;

second lieutenant , W. E. Stockham ; third
sergeant , M. Tompsett ; first corporal , F. A-

.Volkhardt
.

; third corporal , Frank Vincent.
Before the election for captain a resolution

was passed censuring the conduct of Arthur
II. Scharff , who has been captain of the
company , declaring the office vacant and dis-

missing
¬

Scharff from the company.-
A

.

leap year ball by the lady friends of
the members will be given February 17-

."Glvo

.

mo a liver regulator and I can regu-
late

¬

the world , " said a genius. The druggist
banded him a bottle of DeWltt's Little Early
Risers , the famous little pills.-

Hoii

.

on ClilckniiiaRnn ,
General Mandcrson delivered his famous

Chattanooga address before the Chautauqua
college of the First Methodist church las
evening. The largo' lecture room was filled
to overllowlng with , nn enthusiastic audience
that testified by frequent outbursts of ap-
plause

¬

to Us appreciation ot the eloquence
and patriotism of the speaker. This being
the year of the Chautnuqm
course the subjects discussed are of unusua
interest and nil the sessions of the college
arc being well attended. Next Mondaj
evening Mr?. Kcysor will lecture on Emers-
on.

¬

. and on February 19 Hon. John L. Web-
ster

¬

will deliver nn address on "Four Great
Epochs of American History. " All the
meetings of the college are free to the pub
"c.

m-

J. . W. Pierce , Republic , la. , says : "I have
used Ono Minute Cough Cure In my family
and for myself , with results so entirely satis-
factory

¬

that I can hardly find words to ex-
press

¬

myself asto Its merit. I will never
fall to recommend It to others , on every oc-

casion
¬

that presents Itself. "

Ilenuflt for Sir. PrelHN-
.Preparation's

.
are being ma'do by members

of the Lyceum , club to give a card .party
and dance at the Lyceum hall next Thurs-
day evening for the benefit of Robert
Prelss and family , whoso home on North
Twenty-fourth street , was totally destroyed
by lire Jtortday night , January 27. It Is
hoped that all the nelghborB nnd friends of
the family will take nn Interest In the
affair and make It a financial success-

.MuIc
.

will be furnished by Prof. Lesson-
tin's

-
orchestra , free of charge , for those

who euro to dancennd those who prefer
to play cards will find plenty of tables
waiting- for them.

O C S-

.OmahaChicago
.

Special via THE NORTH-
WESTERN

¬

LINE. Missouri River G:45 even-
Ings

-
Lake Michigan 8:45: following morning.

SOLID TRAIN STARTS from the OMAHA
U. P. depot , clean , spick and span. You
should sco the equipment.

City Office. 1401 Farnam St.

Gold
Union Pacific la the direct route lo CRIP-

PLE
¬

CREEK , Colo. , and AIERCUR GOLD
FIELDS. Utah ; also the short line to the
Important mining camps throughout lite-
west. . For full particulars call.-

A.
.

. C. DUNN ,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent ,

1302 Farnam jtreet. Omaha , Neb-

.Cnnl

.

of Tlinnkn.-
Wo

.
.thank our neighbors and friends for

their kindness and sympathy during the
sickness a'nd death of our babe , John Francis.

PAT LEAHY , WIFE AND FAMILY.-

IN

.

THE HEART OF CHICAGO.
The Union Pascnger Station In Chicago ,

into which all BURLINGTON ROUTE trains
run , Is located In the! heart of the city.

The principal hotels the largest stores
the best thcatcM the' biggest business estab-
lishments

¬

are only a few blocks distant.

QUITE THE THING SOCIALLY
to have U known you are going cast via
THE NORTHWESTERN LINE , OMAHA-
CHICAGO SPECIAL. The fine tact and dis-
crimination

¬

displayed In the furnishings and
equipment , the convenlont hours and fast
time , and the fact that It Is an exclusive
OMAHA train , have made It a great favorite
with Omaha people.

City Office. 1401 Farnam St.

TUB BURLINGTON'S "VESTIBULED-
FLYER"

For Chicago and all points east.
SOLID TRAIN.
SOLID TRACK.

SOLID COMFORT.
Tickets at 1324 Farnam.

Overcoats
J , . .

. -A UlstersA-
t three prices all w-

eek$5lO$15
Choice of Whole Stock

Overcoats $5$10$15-
Ulsters$5$10$15

--

Everything and anything for cash ,
9

Continental Clothing Co. ,
N. E. Cor. 15th and Douglas

LONGED FOR A SHARPER LASH

Jadgo Gordon Fretted at Being Restrained
by Statute.

GIVES BAKER THE LIMIT.FOR WIFE BEATING

Sorrr He Could Not Send Him to Jnli
fur n Ion rrr Time for III *

Cruel
OJToiiNu.

II. . J. Baker, the wlfobeator , who has been
In Jail for several days , was sentenced yester-
day

¬

morning by Police Judge Gordon to ninety
days In the county Jail , the middle ten on
bread and water. Judge Gordon then looked
through the s-tatutcs to see It ho could not
find some more penalties to Impose-

.Linker's
.

wife did not appear In court to-

prosecute. . There wore two reasons why she
was not there. One was that she was still
too lit. The other was that she reared that
her husband would kill her, or severely beat
her again when his sentence expired. A
number of her relatives appeared , however ,
and their knowledge of (he assault , together
with the admission of the prisoner , were
enough to convict him.

Frank McKcnna and his sister were- two
of the witnesses against llaker. The former
related the lilftory of the assault , as told to
him by Mrs. Daker , an account of which
has already been published. The sister testi-
fied

¬

to the Injuries received by the beaten
woman. She said that the woman's hoail
was bruised , both of her eyes were black-
ened

¬

, her cheeks were swollen and black and
blue , a heel mark appeared on her breast
where Dakor had stepped upon her , and a-

long burn on her harm showed where he
had thrown her against a hot stove-

."Sho
.

was In a horrible condition , " the
woman added.

Baker at first tried to work the bravado
act. Ho refused to ask any of the witnesses
questions until ho had an opportunity to
swear out warrants for them on some charge.-
Ho

.

later changed his mind-
."I

.
did It In self-defense , your honor ," was

his pica. "Sho hit me first and then 1

knocked her down. I did not kick her , or
walk on her , but I'll admit that I slapped
her with iny open hand. I want some of
these people arrested. They came with n
gang at midnight to kill me "

The gang ho referred to consisted of the
woman's son-in-law and the police officers-

."Has
.

this man ever beaten his wife be-

fore
¬

? " asked the Judge of McKcnna , the son-
inlaw.-

"That's
.

his business , " answered McKenna-
."Ho

.

don't do anything else. "
When Baker was asked why sentence

should not be Imposed , ho reiterated the
statement that his wife began the row and
would not stop , ho being compelled , there-
fore

¬

, to knock her down. He said ho could
prove by a witness , Felix Slagle , who Is
working at Fort Crook , that the wife was the
attacking party.-

"I
.

believe that It Is only an accident that
you did not kill your wife ," said Judge Gor-
don.

¬

. "It certainly was not your fault that
you did not I'll give you the limit , " and
he Imposed the sentence-

.It
.

was the Intention of the authorities at
first to file a complaint against Daker , charg-
ing

¬

him with assaulting his wlfo with Intent
to inflict great bodily Injury , but as the wife
refused to appear against him , It was finally
decided that a conviction could not be se ¬

cured-
.Daker

.

appears to be an expert In the beat-
Ing

-
line. About a year ago ho wns sen-

tenced
¬

to sixty days In the county Jail by
Judge Dcrka for assaulting his wife , and
later ho was again In police court for beating
one of his little daughters.

FIFTH WARDERS TO RETRENCH.-

Vlint

.

They AVoulil Have Done to
Lighten Tnxiitloii'H Ilurilcn.-

A.

.
. meeting of the Fifth Ward Improvement

club was held last night at 1910 Sherman ave ¬

nue. Retrenchment in municipal manage-
ment

¬

was the one subject discussed and on
all sides It was agreed that the city council
must cut down expenses. The club will be
represented at tonight's meeting of the coun-
cil

¬

and the numerous resolutions that were
passed will there be presented. J. M. Couns-
man and Fred M. Youngs acted as secre-
taries.

¬

.
The following resolutions were passed :

Resolved , That the tax levy should be no
more than thirty-two and flvc-elchths mills ,

by proper reduction of the public expenses ,

distributed as follows : General fund , eight
mills ; curbing, guttering and cleaning , one-
fourth ; police , three ; sewer maintenance ,

one-elgHth ; fire , four ; slnklnp fund , eight ;
water rent , two ; library , ono-fourth ; school ,

four and one-half ; park , one-eighth ; Judg-
ment

¬

, one-fourth ; health , one-eighth ; street
lighting , two-

.Resolved
.

, That the city council Is. re-
quested

¬

to consolidate all offices created by
ordinance as much as possible.

Resolved , That In the Interest of economy
during our city's present financial condi-
tion

¬

, we demand that our library board dis-
continue

¬

the expenditure of any money for
the purchase of an additional supply of
books and periodicals , and that the salaries
wfclch nrt > paid the library officials be mate-
rially

¬

reduced.-
ReFolved

.

, That the members-of the school
board be requested to divide the pupils into
two classes , ono class to attend school In
the morning- and the other In the after-
noon

¬

, Saturdays , as well as other days , and
to discharge a BUfllcient number of teachers
as circumstances may permit , and we dis-
approve

¬

the cloolng of any school , If thereby
the children will be forced to walk a long
distance.

Resolved , That every municipal officer ,
whoso salary is fixed by the charter , be re-
quested

¬

to designate the amount of his
salary ho will donate to the public , to the
citizens, of Omaha , this year. Every one of
these may take1 fair warning- that ho will
bo remembered at the next election. If he-
dees not comply with the nbove request , and
alt moneys realized In this way shall be
used by the common council In glvlnt ? em-
ployment

¬

to needy laborer ? , but only to
heads of families nnd men who Imvo been
permament residents of the city of Omaha
during the last six months.

Resolved , That In the interest of the citi-
zens

¬

of the Fifth ward the Hoard of Educa-
tion

¬

take necessary steps for the abolition
of the kindergarten department In our pub-
lic

¬

pchoolH ; that we deem the Instruction In
that department to be useless and unneces-
sary

¬
, and that our children are no further

advanced at the clo o of the first primary
Brr.do than those of other cities where no-
suoh Institution Is provided.

Resolved , That asldo from the regular
ecurse of study wo favor the abolition of all
special and technical branchesof Instruction
wnion necessitnto the luring1 ot nn extra
corps of teachers , and we favor the above
In the Interests of economy.-

A

.

handeomo complexion Is one of the great-
eat charms a woman can possess. Pozzonl's
Complexion Powder gives It-

.SccjiH'I

.

of < liu ItiiEor
Oscar Jones , a co'.ored man , went Into the

Midway unlogn at the. corner of Twelfth
and Capitol avenue yesterday afternoon and
In a wlno room found Mack Smart nnd a
number of women drinking. Jones entered
the room and Insisted that ho at once form
ono of the circle. Smart objected and n
light followed. Razors were drawn and
Jones' coat was cut. Officer Dillon arrived

t this moment and arrested Smart for as-
sault

¬

with Intent to do great bodily Injury.
The affair appears to have resulted from

a cutting affray Sunday night , in which
Julia Rose , living at Tenth and Douglas
streets , was gashed about the head with a
razor l v Maud Hulmnks , who lives at 115
South Tenth , and was formerly Intimate
with Smart , Smart transferred hla affec-
tions

¬

to the Rose woman a few days ago
and Hubnnks called at the rooms of the
former party to Investigate why she had
been left out In the cold. Maud Hubankt)
lias been arrested alfo.-

Do

.

not go traveling without a bottle of
Salvation Oil , It cures a bruise at once. 25c.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Christian association will occur
this afternoon at 2 o'clock In the parlors of
the Young Men's Christian association ,

1f04! Fiiriinui Street.
The Chicago , Milwaukee St. Paul Rail-

way
-

ticket office.

Fire nuil Police Cominlmilnii.
The Board of Fire and Police Commis-

sioners
¬

met last night only to adjourn. The
only business transacted was the reading of
the minutes of the last meeting and; the
recording of Mr. Yandorvoort'B vote against

ranting saloon licenses to "Max Tlothon.
19 Dougo ; 8. It. Kanlonnkl , 802 Capitol

avenue , and Charles Nceber. 123 North
Tenth street. An adjourned meeting will be
held tomonow evening.

X 1IHOS-

.UitrunJn

.

* In Uvcry IeI-
inrttiiftit.

-
.

Lawrence Lti cheating , 3c ; Arrow fine
sheeting , 6c ; Pcrrvrell H , 6 > 4c' Fruit of the
Loom bleached maislln , 6Uoj Lonsdalo , C',4-
cPcabody II. , sofujlnlsh , Cc : wide sheeting
9-4 , ISc ; Lonsdalo cambric , 7Ac.

Special sale ? of light and dark shade
outing flannel at Cc.

Cotton cldcrdowrt t.t yard-
.Whlto

.

flannels at lOc , IGc. 20c , 23c , 30e.
Cotton flannels at at , Gc , C c , 8c.
Men's blue striped shirting at fitfc and lOc
Dcd ticking at 7c, lOc , 12 4e. IGc , 20c.
Cotton filled bed .comforters , 05c.
Cotton blankets , -49C , "Gc , ? LOO.
Red eiderdown , 2fic ; all the very bes

eiderdowns now at 35c yard.-
DIuo

.

denims , heavy , at lOc-
.Cottonado

.

pants goods at 124e.
SPECIAL IN MACKINTOSHES.-

Men's
.

velvet collar box co.it all woo
mackintoshes , 5.00 ; worth 1000.

Men's capo mackintoshes , J3.25 ; wort
700.

Men's capo mackintoshes , 5.00 ; wort
1000.

SPECIAL SALE OF MEN'S SHIRTS.
100 dozen men's unlaundered shirts , No-

ehlrto , worth 1.00 to 1.GO , go at GOc.
600 dozen mon'o unlaundercd shirts , wort-

GOc , go at 29c.
1,000 ilorcn men's unlaundercd shirts , N

York mills muslin , regular prlco 76c , o
sale at GOc.

1,000 dozen men's cotton sox , regular prlc-
2Gc , on sale at 12 > 4c.

IIAYDKN BROS-

.ir.lt

.

I I'"limn m Street.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-

way ticket oHlce.

C P? M.
ELECTRIC LIGHTED ,

STEAM HEATED.
SOLID VEST1DULED.-

Omaha
.

-
Chicago
Limited
via tho-

"Milwaukee. . "
F. A. Nash , general agent ,

George Haynes. city passenger agent.
City Ticket Office , 1E04 Farnam.

PEOPLE USED TO SAY
"WE ARE GOING EAST"

NOW THEY SAY
"WE ARE GOING VIA THE OMAHACHI-

CAGO SPECIAL. "
The Omaha-Chicago Special Is the now

"Quarter to six" evening train via "THI
NORTHWESTERN LINE" Chicago 8:16:

next morning
City Office. 1401 Farnam St-

.TnUc

.

the Xevr Line to St. Pnul.
Leaves Omaha DAILY at 4:60: p. m. via

Des Molncs , through sleeper , no change , the
"ROCK ISLAND DINING CAR" for supper
For tickets or sleeping car reservations cal
at ROCK ISLAND ticket office , 1C02 Far ¬

nam street.

ir> 0l Fnriiniu Street.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-

way ticket office.

5145 P. SI.
er-

a quarter to six.
The now "Omatm-Chlcago Special ,"

via the Northwestern line ,

arriving at Chicago next morning
a quarter to nine,

S:4 ? a. m.
City ticket office , 1401 Farnam street-

.If

.

Yon Tl n'l Sleep AVell
take a book and road In the electric llghtei
berths of the Chicago. Milwaukee & St
Paul Ry. City ticket jifflcc , 1G04 Farnam St-

AVe Will Give- You a Check
for your baggage at the time you buy your
tlckot and arrangeto have our wagon cal
and take your trunk to the train. No trouble
at the depot. All you have to do Is to ge-
aboard. .

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. City
ticket office , 1501 Farnam St.

See Pnnre 217-
of McCluro's 'Magazine for February If you
are Interested .lirTfttlwnyi.travel.

, THE BURLINGTON.
Tickets and full Information about the "Ves-

tlbulcd
-

Flyer" the banner train for Chicago
at
City Ticket Office , 1324 Farnam.

WILL IMPORTUNE THE COUNCIL

Organized Lulior Will Anlc Work for
the Unemployed.-

It
.

Is proposed that the Omaha city count ; !

at Us meeting tonight shall ho visited b)
representatives of organized labor , who wll
suggest relief for the unemployed of the
city. The delegates to make the sugges-
tions

¬

and the character of the suggestions
will bo determined at a meeting to be licit
at 2 o'clock this afternoon In Labor temple
It Is said that 1,600 unemployed laborers wll
accompany the delegation to the councl
chamber this evening-

.eviniiii

.

p RotnriiH.
NEW YORK , Feb. 3. Among the passen-

gers
¬

who arrived today by the steamer
Yucatan , was Blshlp John P. Newman , who
returns home after an extended visit to-
Mexico. .

Ono Minute Cough Cure touches the right
spot. It also touches. It at the right time. If
you toke It when you have a cough or colil.-

Se
.

the point ? Then don't coug-

h.Fniiornl

.

of Mm. Swift.
The funeral services of Mrs. Thomas F.

Swift , Jr. , neo Catherine Dalton , whose sat
death brought great sorrow to an unusually
largo circle of friends , occurred yesterday.
The funeral was from the residence of
Thomas J. FItzmorrls , 042 South Seventeenth
street , after which Cervices were held In St-

.Phllomena's
.

cathedral. The church was com-
pletely

¬

filled with the many friends of the
deceased , called tliero to listen to the Im-
pressive

¬

ceremonies. . Solemn high mass was
said , the following fathers ofllclatlng : Cele-
brant

¬

, Rev. S. F. ' Carroll ; deacon , Rev. J. J-

Jcannetto ; subdeacon , Rev. Father Walsh
assistants , Rov. J"hn E. English of St-
Bridget's church , Rev. D. W. Morlorty am-
Rev. . Father McDevlt of St. Agnes' church
and Fathers Galvln and Kelly of St. Pbllo-
mcna's

-
church.

The numerous floral designs were beautiful.-
AH

.

were of pure ,whlte , and silently bore
witness to the; esteem In which the deceased
was held. The musical program was brief ,

but very touching. It was conducted by
Prof. Provo. A mixed quartet sang "Leavo
All to God. " After the requiem for the
dead , was sung "Audlvl Vocem do Coelo. "
The regular choir of St. Phllomena's was
augumented by members of the choirs of St-
.Peter's

.

, St John's Collegiuto and St , Pat ¬

rick's churches.-
Mrs.

.

. Swift was a prominent member of St-
.Patrick's

.

choir prior to her marriage , after
which she took anactlvo part In the choir
ot St. Phllomena3.

The pallbearers were William E. English ,
John Brennan , PJiIltp McMillan , Frank A ,
Murphy , Andrew Kastuncr , Patrick Cuslck ,

Frank Furay and.Ignatius Dunn. Intermcnl
was In Holy Sepulcher cemetery , where the
services were performed by the fathers who
conducted the massiat the church ,

No safer remedy can be had for coughs and
colds , or any trouble of the throat , than
"Brown's Bronchlsdl Troches. " Prlco 25 cents.
Sold only In boxei.

Awarded
Highest Honers World's Fair ,

DR.

CREAM

MOST PERFECT MADE.-
A

.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
iiom Ammonia , Alum cr any other adulterant ,

YEARS THE STANDARD.

INDIGNATION IS RAMPANT
*

First Warders Make a Declaration ol

Political War.-

IS

.

AGINST MAJORITY OF CITY COUNCIL

KvcrjMcinluT Who Voted for Hnncn.-
1nuil AVIiovlcr to lie 11 L-

iiicinliurpil
-

on Next Klcc-
tloii

-
IJay.-

A

.

hot Indignation meeting was held by the
South Sldo Improvement club ot the Firs
ward last night over the action of the coun
ell In electing Hascall and Wheeler to fil

the vacancies In the council.
The sentiment ot the meeting was ex-

pressed In a set of resolutions which were
passed unanimously. They started out by
staling that the council had agreed to abld-
by the decision of the voters of the ward ex-

pressed at primaries , that the central repub-
llcan committee provided for the primaries
trat afterward the- council went back on It
agreement and that , disregarding the wlshe-
of the First warders , elected corporation
tools In the persons of Wheeler and Hascall
They closed as follows :

Itcrolved , That iwo denounce and rcpu
dlnte the action of the members of the rlty
council and corporation rlngsters , Allan
Ilurinc'stcr , Christie , Jnync > , Lcmly , Mercer
Prince , Taylor , Thomim and Saumlers , who
refused to recognize the wishes or the cltlE-
CUS of the south wide cNprcssed nt h
polls ns unprecedented , and that Ihel
names be spread upon the records of till
club for consideration at future convcn
tlon ) nnd elections.

The wrath of the meeting wast cspcclallj
directed against Wheeler , although Hascal
came In for his full share of denunciation
John Powers stated that Wheeler was ul
ways and ever would bo the enemy of the
south sldo as was shown by his prcvlou-
record. . Ho extended his remarks to the pres-
ent

¬

council ag well as the past councils , whose
members , lie stated , peemed to have con-
spired to defraud the south -side of Its rights
Of Has'call he said ha might bo looked upoi-
as n resident of the First ward ns his rcsl-
denco seemed to bo as unstable as his poll
tics. He held that both ho and Whcclc
would be the tols of the Burlington and the
street railway company , and that whllo the }
were In the council First warders would be
compelled to sit back and whistle as far ar
the repairing of the Eleventh street vladuc
and the Improving of the south side wns-
concerned. .

Morris Morrison denounced the council. He
raid that he did not believe that the co-
rpratlons should be mentioned In the rcsolu-
tlons at all , because the meeting did no
know of which ones the objectionable coun
oilmen were Iho tools.

Ernest Stuht announced that bo had bsei
turned down by the council because It knew
that he would bo no tool of corporations am
because ho had reclaimed himself opporac-
to all additional bond propositions. He salt
that at first the council thought he wouh-
bo snowed under at the polls and agreed t
the primaries , but when the people picket
him out as tliclr choice the council backet
out of Its agreement to abide by the declsloi-
at the primaries.-

Ao
.

a complement to the resolution a mo-
tlon was made and unanimously carried tha
the resolutions be published In the English
Bohemian and German languages In circu-
lar

¬

form and that these be sent to ovcrj
voter In the ward , the expense to bo paid by
the club.

Another motion was passed that the names
of the councllmen who voted for Wheeler
and Hascall bo read at every meeting. This
motion passed with an enthusiastic whoop.-

A.
.

. E. Stuht resigned his position as secre-
tary

¬

of the club on account of his studies
and A. E. Walkup was elected to the position

Don't Invite disappointment by exporlmentl-
iig.

-
. Depend , upon One Minute Cough Cure

and- you have Immediate rqllef. It. cures
croup. The only harmless remedy that pro-
duces

¬

Immediate results.

g
2 would make no Impres-

siononthe
-

$ number of the

| germs of consumption
that exist in one affected
lung. All germs are lit-
tie enough , but those { jj

which cause consump-
tion

-

are very minute-
.Codliver

.

oil won't kill
them. We don't know a. |
remedy which will. The jsj

* germs float in the air and |we can't keep from $
breathing them into our |lungs. Then why don't ?

all of us have consump-
tion

- |
? Because a healthy

throat , sound lungs , and
a strong constitution
won't allow the germs to

9 gain a foothold. $

of Cod-liver Oil , with |Hypophosphites , restores |and maintains the §
jjl strength , increases the |weight , heals inflamed g

membranes and prevents |serious lung trouble. jj

This Is why it is the food- |medicine in coughs ,

colds , loss of flesh , and
general debility.j-

oe.
.

. and { i.oo at all druggists.

Teeth the Same Day
Impression taken In morning ; new teeth

before darlc.
SET TI2GTH , 95.00 ,

DR. BAILEY , Dentist,
10th am ] Farimm St-

s.3rd
.

Floor Paxton Block
Tel. 10SS. Lady attendant.

Bridge Teeth , per tooth nnd crown5.00 up
Qoia Crowns. . . , J5.00 up
Fillings , t'Oia ana Oliver. . . , . , , . . .fUX UP

Teeth extracted without slightest pain
without Kan. Gas given when aeslriij. All
work guaranteed.

on't Get Left
On tliOHc Suit I'niiln llicy nrc ROIIR off rniililtr * Vonr l c nmr-
be here yet , but If you wnlt iv ilny or It may lie KOI S AVe

to cK-im them nil out tliln Treck. lluiulroilfi of our cua-

totnom
-

wlui liotiKlit thrni lust week frankly ailiult that tlu-y never
lionivlit lieltcr or even nn KOOI ! 1'ntitn for double the money. All
wool cheviot , nil noel ciiHNlinerc null Iioiiiennunii for 125. Thcoe-

nre li-ft frohi unit * ivc iiotil from 9"-00 lo 97rO. I'nntd left from
PS.OO to 911.00 Milta only 9JOO. 1'niitn from lli.OO lo IB.OO-

nullM only 91I.SO , mill 1'antn from tlic nnc t nultd e cnrrleil ilur-

IIIK

-
tlic iiiiftt HcnNiin only ijW.no. Tlutt'M about the way the iirlcc *

nre In thin , our Rrcn'teiit Suit l'nnt Sale-

.it

.

Riven you 11 vhniicc to trot two imlri of 1'nutn for lon than
the rejsulur iirlec of one.

The nlcon run n | > to10111611 waltt anil til-Inch length , nnd
there nre quite n few "ntonln" In the lot-

.D

.

Onr SiirliiR CninloRtic for out-of-town trade will he rcnily Pcl-
imary'lo.

-
. It coMtw > oii nothing to get It hut 11 noMtu ! curd with

your name ami aililrcxH o-

n.BRIGHT'S

.

DISEASE
Is the most dangerous of all

Kidney Diseases. Pains in
the Back, Irregularities in
the Urine , Swelling of the
Limbs or Abdomen are the
first symptoms

LIVER INEY BALM
rias proven , in thousands of cases and for many
years, to be the Peerless Remedy for this dreaded
disease. It relieves promptly and works a per-

manent
¬

cure
FOR BAUC IVCRYWHERt. PRICC , SI.00 PER DOTTLE

THE DR.J. H. MCLEAN MEDICINE co. , ST. LOUIS , MO-

.J

.

J f

Keeps Men Poor.
The clerk might be "boss" if he A

had the head for it. The brains
are there , but they don't seem to-

work. . The trouble is often in the
stomach. Indigestion keeps men
poor because they don't know they
have it, but imagine something else-

.Ripans
.

1Rl-

pnno

Tabules insure sound diges-
tion

¬

and a clear head.

Tabulcii Bold by drugglnti , or b-r mull
If the price (50 centB a box ) la icnt to T.e HI-
pans Chemical Company , No , 10 Spruce St. . N. T-

."WellSanta

.

]

Claas mast
have fan oat
o'Soap when
he left you. "

Even the children recognize Santa
Glaus Soap as one of the good things
of life and why not ? It keeps
their home clean and makes their
mother happy. Try it in your home. fSold everywhere. Made only by

The N. K. Fail-bank Company ,
CHICAGO.

RE8TORK

LOST VIGOR
In d.iitit Ml to ui. for Kerroui D Uilll. LOII of Btiuil faur i )

MI ) , Impotence , Allochr. Vtilc.cd. > mt CINr wtikniiltl , irem liy ( . , UM
Eciln. rllli. Dulni checked ind Ml tlf.r quickly icll.r.d. II ncf l.ct.d , .act

- - trouble ! iMultfiullr. Mall.d ny.li.r . M I J. liiflMl ttoin hit ) w. Wleg
t ID WeOltS. KIT ) fSMordirw.-

Whin

. l sulitnlc. I. cult 01 llftma Ib. inontjr ,

1HBEMAN A McCONNELL DRUG CO. . 1511 Dodg * fllrtot , Omaha , Neb.

D-
R.MCCREW

.

! TIIK OK-
I.VSPECIALIST

WHO TMATt AU.

PRIVATE DISEASES

MEN ONLY
M Yan Kxpuieac * '

Yan U Omaha.
Book fret. CoaiultaUM-

Mlh and Farnam SU <

OMAHA niCII.

HOTEL.ril-
lHTEEVJ'JI

.
AMI JOM28 8TIIBCTS ,

IV) room. . Lath. , it.am hrat anil all modern
convenience * . Kate * II.W and It.OO per day.
Table unezcelUd , Special law r u to reeularx-
jardora.. FHANK JULPITCH Ur.

MANLY VIGOR
CR A10RH In harmony

with the world , 2OOO
completely curul mon or
Blueing hawy praleei for

the greatest , grand-
I'St

-
and most auc-

cceaful
-

euro for ari-
ual

-
weakness ADO ,

lout ylcor kuown to-

inudlcul eclcnco. An-
nccotmtof this uwi-
dcTut

-
diicoverv , la

book form , with ref-
criuccs

-
and proof*,

will bo nent lo Bu-
ffering

¬

men (sealed ) tret. Full manly vigor
permanently mtorul. Failure Iui ( oaal01-

etERIEMEOIOALCOi.BUFFALO.NJ. .


